2017 Annual Report

Ministry: Information: Those Helped

After School: Total Attendance in 41 Sites: 57,460 (2,210/wk. * 26 wks.) 2,210
Bible Olympics: Special event encouraging Scripture memory 250
Bible studies/congregations: 354 congregations average 3,102 people per week 6,200
Camps: 7 summer camps 1,121
Carnivals: 44 (bouncy house, soccer cage, snow-cone, popcorn, etc.) 2,200
Christmas: 7,280 families; 1,127 spiritual decisions; 33,740

7,000 volunteers; 4,000 bikes; 295 salvations; 832 requests for spiritual follow-up.
Story told in six languages: English, Spanish, Arabic, Sign, Vietnamese, French

Dental: 2,882 patients visits; 6,472 volunteer hours; $843,540 worth of dentistry 2,323
Disaster Relief: 599

Irma: 28 people from 3 Florida cities
Maria: 24 people from Puerto Rico
Harvey: 547 people from 19 S. Texas cities (1 Truckload of supplies sent)
Puerto Rico: 3 Truckloads of supplies sent

Easter Egg Hunt: 100,000 Easter eggs 4,702
Easter Store: 202 families; 5 salvations & 28 rededications 1,012
Emergency Assistance: 43,669 families 162,934
151 families (563 people) per day

Fall Festivals: 2,307
Furniture Delivery: 4,578 families received furniture 18,384
Groups Helping: 1,461 different teams 31,590
Medical: $1,255,925 of free health care & $501,830 worth of free prescriptions 9,512
Rainbow Express: 404 locations - 977 salvations 27,659
4,435 volunteers from 11 states, 48 Texas cities

School supplies: everything a student needs to start school 10,000

Sports Ministry

* Baseball Leagues: Total attendance: 590 (10 Saturdays: Avg. of 59 per week) 59
* Basketball Leagues: Total attendance: 285 (8 Saturdays: Avg. of 45 children & 26 youth per week) 71
* Children Gym Nights: Total attendance (8 weeks): 816 (Avg. 102/week) 102
* Youth Gym Nights: Total attendance (6 weeks): 411 (Weekly Avg. 69) 69
* Wrestling: Weekly practices plus 3 to 4 tournaments a year 25

Summer Missionaries: Students came from 3 states and 1 foreign country 32

Tent Revivals: 13 revivals (97 salvations) 1,650
Thanksgiving: 6,000 volunteers/6,033 families 26,095
Transportation: 26,419 trips 629
Volunteers (Community Service): 166,695 volunteer hours 7,755
Woman’s Rally: 325
Youth Rallies: Maundy Thursday: 182 / Back to School: 187 369
Recorded # of Spiritual Decision: 1,677 Salvations / 969 rededications 2,646

Total number of Ministry Touches: 356,549